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Tft will bt clad to 'rWrfV conssslciul
from our Meads on any .sad all jrafcjtcH ,

Oaaral Interest but
las namt of tha writer moat always b . '

alactdtotatKdltor.: (.
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NEW AD VEKTISEMENTS.

Hurrah for Plu:
--AND

erry Xmasm

Jgp Hefore buying your loverNbrother. husband 6r friend

his Xmas Present come in

Men. Hoys and Children, Furnishin Good.s, &c &c. The
largest and finest at the lowest price. YYou can positively
save from 15 to 25 cents on

CSCMCXid
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER,

114 MARKET ST.

NEW AOVEBT1SEMEOTS.

HOLIDAY
Headquarters

AT TUB OI.P HOUSff, OLD

STAM) OF .

ffltein sberger's
Live Book and Music

"lUltlSTMAS RUYKirS W1I.T. VTKT1 AT

.vwwp.. m.V9 IUIUIVU9B DfcVVJk m lliW

city frcm w Lie Mo make their selections: TTc

have everything in profusion acd in Urge
variety.

Our Picture Gallery
occupying nearly all of the two floors, Is died
wltii Ecautiful Gems of Art, handsomely
framed, irora celebrated artists. jT ;

BOOKS ! BOOKS!
We have the largest stock of Books offered

anywhere in North Carolina; Serious Books,
Sober Books, Solemn EooIb, Good Hook's,

Great Books. Gay Books, Urge Books, Little
Books, Learned Boobs; Books for the Old,
Books for the Young, aud in particular a line
of rare editions, poetry aud proec, rich genni

of art Vu binding, which are just the thing for
Holiday Gifts. We make this latter line a spc
clalty and cau please the most fastidious as to
fttyle, binding and pr!ce.

A beautiful Juicof FAMILY BIBLES, some

tbing every famlty needs; Webster's and Wor-

cester's Royal Quarto Dictionary Unabridged,
A fall line of ALBUMS.

Music tor the Million 1

Wc haye mueic enough to chsnn the civil
ized as well a the savage breast. "

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Trom the most celebrated makers; brass and
stiver wind fnaf rnmcnts; Violins, ViollncellOB

Guitars, IZUhcrns, Clarionets, Tifcs, Drums,
As., Ac , Ac, in great profusion Rd at low
prices.

We have a thousand articles which we have
not space to enumerate here. We have the
goods and we are determined to sell them.
All Y6 ask from our friemls is a ca.ll and an
inspection of them, sure that they will find
what they want at

HEINSBEROER'S,
Liyc Book and Music Stores.

dec I

Have Arrived by Steamers
FINE LOT OF FREH FRUIT, Oran

gen. Apples, Bananas, Cocoanuts, Ac.
W A nlro lot of ritESII candies, made

upto-dajr- . Csllandseeus.r II . V. BURKHIMER A CO..New Candy Store, Second St., near Market.
dec 13

Original Tom and Jerrv.
ER RECKIpT TO ME BY JERRY

THOMAS. MECHANICS SALOON.
Ten year old Whisker, 23 cents.
Four 10 cents.
Imported Gin, 10 cents.

Brock Cigars 5 cents. Best In the city.
dCC 15r J. M. McGOWAN.

NEW STORE!!
THE RACKET 11

J. F. A. REAVES,
dec 16 Corner Second and Dock Sis.

The New Novelty Store !

NO. 15 NORTH SECOND STREET.
.U I.1L I I.

xy i vuxua-AAiA-
S OARDS and other jr

smunie m iea tfimn mittimvdv4Ufancy GOODS. These goods were selected
uj uijevu, 4uu as tuey were Doughs at thelowest New York nrtc. th -- n .
coTresiondlDgly low prices, v

aec i ir jta3. u. B. JEWETT.

For Raffle.
A T 25c AND Z0c A CHANCE, COMPLETE

fcnIe.En andSmoklngCas will bo
w wivic AttUt. VnMI unci lltA a.

chance. r. c. milijch.
Gernun Druggist,

Corxer Tourth and Nun stP. 8. Prescription fillxi at .n hmi-H- ..
.

vol: ix.
Gen. Robert Toombs was a remarks

ble man in every respect and in every
way. Tho history of his life would
fill a volume of as interesting matter as
could be published. The
sketch is from the New York Sun :

Robert Toombs was born at Wash-
ington, Ga , July 2, 1810. He wasgraduated from Union College in 1828,
and studied law at the University ofirglnia. He began the practice oflaw in his native town. In 1836 he
served as a captain of volunteers in
the war against the. Creek Indians.
The next year he was elected a member
of the Stale Legislature of Georgia, in
which he continued to serve, w'uh the
exception of the year 1841, until he was
elected to Congress in 1815. Jle ropre
sented his district in Congress continue
ously until 1853, when be was promoted
to the United States Senate. lie served
one torm in the Senate, aud was re
elected for the term ending in 1865. Pre-
vious to 1850 he wasin politics a Whig.
He entered into the disputes which led
up to tbe rebellion with great energy,
being an extreme pro-slave- ry man.
After Lincoln's clcctiou he was one of
the tforemost in urcing tho South to
arms. Ho was intensely devoted to thi
interests of bis own State, and vehe-
mently insisted that Georgia should
follow the example of South Cnrolina
and secede from tho Union. lie made a
fiery secession epeech at MHledgeville
on Nov. 15, I860, and on Jan. 7, 1SG1,
he openly advocated secession on the
floor of tbe United Stales Senate. In
the course of an inflammatory reply to
a speech of Senator Crittenden oa that
occasion be exclaimed :

"The. Abolitionists have for loug
years been sowing dragons" teeth, and
they have finally got a crrop of armed
men. The Union, sir. is dissolved."

At that time South Carolina alone
bad passed an ordinance ot secession,
but within two weeks afterwardGeorgia
passed a similar ordinance, and four
days later, on Jan. 23, Mr. Toombs
withdrew from tbe Senate. On March
14 tbat body expelled him,

He became a member of the Con-
federate Congress at Moutgomery, and
from February until September, 18G1,
he was Provisional Secretary of State
for the Confederacy, He afterward
became a Brigadier-Gener- al in tho
Confederate army, but did not succeed
well as a soldier, his impetuous and
imperious disposition rendering him
unfit for military discipline. He wa3
several times ordered under arrest for
disobedience of orders.

It was not far from Mr. Toombs's
home that Jefferson Davis was captur
ed by Federal soldiers. Toombs him-
self barely escaped capture at tbe same
time, and for several doys he was con
cealed in the house of Col. F. A. Tate,
in Elbert county, Ga. It is said that
at this time the negroes on Col. Tate's
blantation became aware ' of Mr.
Toombss presence through his resem- -
plance to a portrait of himself which
nuns m Col. Tate's parlor; but they
faithfully kept the fact from the Federal
detectives who were on the track of
the fugitive and offering rewards for
his canture. He finally escaped to
France, and lived for several months
in Paris.

After the passions of tbe war had
cooled and be returned to his na-

tive Georgia, be had -- lived quietly at
his old home, being possessed ot con-
siderable property, but he could not
forgive the North. He refused to ac-
cept a pardon from the Government
exclaiming, it is said :

"Pardon me! Why. damn 'em, I
haven't pardoned them yet!"

His advice is a lawyer was some-
times sought by the railroad and .other
corporations, although ho did not
actively practise bis profession. He
never lost bis interest in the welfare of
Georgia. He was one ot the prime
movers in calling the Constitutional
Convention of 1877. and he insisted
that the Constitution of 1868 w.is a nul
lity, as its ratification rested on the
bayonet, and it was a badge of slavery
to live under it. He wanted the Con-
stitution to be tho work of the people of
Georgia by their own free will, even it
they did no more than to ratify it as it
stood. When tbe State lreasurer was
in doubt as to his authority to pay
members of the Convention for extra
days of service, Mr. Toombs, said, "I
will advanee the money out of my own
pocket, and trflst the people of Georgia
for its repayment." Ha advanced
$30,000, which the next Legislature re-

funded. He was intensely proud of
his State, and would not hear her good
name assailed. On one occasion he
chanced to hear a lawyer in the Su-

preme Court room intimate tbat Geor-
gia would not pay her debts. The im-

pulsive old man at once interrupted the
speaker, and, addressing the Bencb,
said:

"May it please the Court. Georgia
will pay her debts. If she does not,
then I will pay them."

In his lateryears Mr. Toombs be-

came somewhat infirm, his sight es-

pecially failing him, and a cataract be
gan to form upon one of his eyes. He
was fend ot relating bis political remi-
niscences, and found many eager audi-
tors. He took great pleasure in the
presence of his grandchildren, by
whom bo was surrounded in bis rich
and comfortable bouse in the little town
of Washington. 7

C. W. Dyer, No. 45 Fulton Market,
New York, a gentleman of seventy-tw- o

yearsofage. has been usiogBrandreth's
Pills for upward of thirty years. He
says they have cured him of inflamma-
tory rheumatism three times when
physician's prescriptions were in vaia.
He took one or two pill every night for
a fortnight. tu th sat.

The Review Job Office is the place
to get good work at moderate prices.

Daily Xeviev has the largest
Z, fAe circulation, of any newspaper

xlliihed. in the city of wumingfn.

Abraham Hendricks, grand falber df

,kc ute Vice President, was a justice of
at Lancaster, 1'a . in 1804.

the peace

Ihl!a(JcIpbia Norty American: Jay
Coaid real I J stems to have left Wall

ieet. a' l'e ?ai( fae WCUU U8 a
'.Ksion, however, whether a man who

?, a ti.e habit of lying has a right to
e!i the truth.

bx Voik Times: (ircat Britain
i in touch tbe same position as the
Laitod Suite?. Nobody care3 to at

her at home, but on tbe other
uim! uul'ody 13 afraid of bein attacked

('.n'TrsSDiab Oats, of Alabama,
tears upon-hi- a person the cyitlcrces of
the terrible tbr-sbi- ng lie received in the
war. He served in twenty-seve- n battles,
..u only one arni, and bears the scars
of six wounds.

4.
Diihop Warren, of Colorado, may be

cocsidered a very effective preacher.
One of bis recent sermons moved
Jacob Ilaish to subscribe $50,000 to
tie Denver "tfniversity, the Methodist
Collese of Colorado... ,

"Fntzv Emmett, tbe actor, save his
wife last week $150,000 in United" States
4 per cent?., and his handsome house jo
Aloacyv 4 Fritz" has about $200.C0D
left acd insists that his wife deserves
allihat he has done for her and mtrch
mora besides. , .

The American Health Association
recommended the adoption of cremat-
ion, instead o! customary burial, lor
t!i cases of death from infectious dis
eases. As a sanitary measure In large
cities there is a steadily growing opin
ion tbat burning the dead will in lime
come to be considered a necessary pre
caution.

The Indianapolis Journal thinks that
President Cleveland's message contain
ed only 'what everybody knows.'
The Charleston News and Courier re
plies that it certainly presented infor
mation tLat everybody ought to know,
and some things besides which the Re
publicans would prefer not to have
known:

Commodore Charles Lownde3 (retir
ed) died at Easton, --Md., last Monday,
after two weeks' illness of paralysis.
He was 88 years old, and was appoint-
ed to the Naval Academy in 1815. com-

missioned as lieutenant in 1825, as
commander in 1841. as captain in 1855

as com modore in 18C2. - and as prize
commissioner at Baltimore in 1864.
He was a brother-in-la-w of the late
Admiral Franklin Buchanan, ranking
admiral of the late Confederate States
navy, and hero of the naval combats
between tbe Merrimac and the United
States fleet in Hampton Roads, and
also, of the fight against Admiral Farras
jut in Mobile Bay.

Geo. Toombs and Simon Cameron
were U. S. Senators at tbe same time
acd were iriends. It is'related of them
tbat just previous to the outbreak of the
war, when Toombs was about to leave
Washington and return to Georgia, a
discussion as to the situation arose bet-

ween them. Toombs- - declared, that
the South would secede and Cameron
remonstrated with him against such a
procedure. 'Finally, when they were
about to part. Cameron remarked that
if the Southern States .went out they
would be whipped back again, where-cpo- a

Toombs promptly replied that an
opportunity would bo given to the
Xorth to make the attempt. At the
c'ose of the war the two met in Washi-
ngton City and shook hands very cor-fol- ly

with each other .when Cameron
recalled the last conversation they bad
had together and laughingly remarked
ifc&t his prediction had been fulfilled
ad that the South had been whipped

bck into the Union. "In that you are
mistaken," quickly replied Toombs.
"You did not whip us; we wore
ourselves out in whipping you." This
u literally and emphatically the

truth, and is the best thing of tbe kind
e eter beard.

Keep sweet your breath If maid or wife.
a or vounar. or larce or small.

r.Tou have anv houe In life.
ir jou have any friends at all.
WP sweet your breath and heed the warn-la- g,

Cm SozODONT each night and morning!

Like the Perfume Wafted
rom beds of flowers is the breath that
"is been rendered agreeably odorous

"b SOZODONT, which commun-
ities to the teeth a marble whiteness,
jad to the gums a roseate tint. Use it,
ol beautify your mouth.
"SfALDrxo's Glue," useful in every

ton.

Anecdotes in regard to Gen. Toombs
are in order. We give one elsewhere
and wo give another here, neither of
which we have ever seen in print be-

fore: In an encounter once with Ben
Hill, Mr. Hill closed a most masterly
efiort with lbe sentence. "It is ay
greatest privilege anil , pleasure to serve
my God and myself." Toombs in his
reply ceded his speech with the sen-
tence, "It is no doubt my friend's
greatest privilege to serve his God. but
his greatest pleasure is to serve biro
self."

LOCAL NEWS. I
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N0EX TO NEW ADVER1ISFME1TX.
ifr.iDK ft Co Xoikc.
F C MlLJ-K- R For Baffle
J H Jok.es Livery Stable
Jno R Meltox XmB Mc it
if v N i H Bkos --Cbrig' mm Card
Jacoui Gun? Slovf3 Hardware
Collier & Co Banacaa at Auction
J F A ItEAVK Xevc Store The Backet
UeinsbuiOKB Holiday Htaeuiuitera
C W Y Aiui Souvenirs for the Holidays
Gko R Fkknch & Sons Value Kecelved

For other locals see fourth page.

There was no City Court this uiorn- -
ing.

Onlytino week will intervene between
now and Christmas.

The receipts of cotton at this port to-da- y

foot up 503 bales.

There were four white tramps and
one colored tramp accommodated with
lodgings at the guard house last night.

There are a good many people from
tbe country in the city oy ot
them making Christmas purchases.

It is rumored that Santa Claus is
making ail the necessary arrangements
to give all the real fjood little boys and
girls a nice treat tor Cbrismas.

Remember the Temperance lecture
to be delivered by Rev. Dr Pritchard,
at Temperance Hall to-nig- ht. The
public are cordially invited to attend.

A great lot of Gent's heavy Canton
Flannel Drawers, from 40c and up
wards, at tho Wilmington Shirt Facto
ry, 27 Market St., J. Elsbach, Prop.f

There is a pleantifui supply of wood
in the market now and it is offered for
sale at a quite reasonable price. It is
a good time to secure a supply for the
Winter.

A party of young gentlemen will give
a german at Germania Hall to-nig- ht at
which a good time may be expected.
The music will bo furnished by the
Italian band.

The New Emerald, Zeb Vance and
New Excelsior Penn. are the cook
stoves that please all. You cau now
buy them at reduced prices from
Jacob j's Hdw Depot. t

To every purchaser of a ticket for tbe
"Crazy Quilt" will be given a card
souvenir upon which is delineated 100

different sorts of stitches for crazy quilt
work. The price of reserved seats is
fixed at 75 cents.

People who haye travelled quite ex-

tensively along the line of 'he different
railroads report that there is a large
amount of cotton yet in the country
which is being held in the hopes of a
higher price

Tho free stereoptican show last night
at tbe corner of Front" and Market
streets attracted a large crowd. Some
of the "Death on Dirt" views were
very comical. It will be repeated every
evening for one week only.

namlet, Richelieu and the Fool's
Revenge are the tragedies which will I

be presented by Mr. George u. Mun,
during his engagement at the Opera
House on the 25th and 26th inst.. with
a matinee on the afternoon of the latter
day.

Mr. J. R. Melton, at stalls No. 1 and
3 in the New Market, has made every
preparation to supply the wants of his
customers for Christmas. He has beef,
pork, lamb, venison, turkeys and other
kinds ot meats worthy the taste of an
epicure.

Exports Forefsrn.
Swed. barque Wuiga, Pahlsen, clear

ed to-da- y for Liverpool with 2,740 bales
cotton, valued at $113,000. shipped by
Messrs Alex. Sprunt & Son. Schr.
Mneyard, Rosebrook, cleared for Aux
Cayes, Hayti, with 152,559 feet lumber,
100.000 shingles, 10 barrels coal tar, 6
barrels tar and 6 barrels pitch, valned
at $2,725.25, shipped by Messrs North-
rop &Cumming; making a total ot ex-

ports foreign amounting to $115,725.25.

A full line of silver plated tea and
table spoons, at prices to suit the times,
at Jacoth's Hdw. Depot. -- t

NEW ADVERISEMENTS

Pudding !

A- -

to You All S

-- Jot-

cHRISTMAsY

v

and examine our Clothing for

every dollar you Avill buy from

IDouble and Single Barrel.
Breech and Muzzle '

Loading

Or TEX KT S !
We have a largo and fine stock at prices

lower than ever before offered.

See our line of useful, as well ornament

al Presents.

Cooking & Heating Stoves,
Sash, Paints, Glass,

and full line of -

Hardware.
Our low prices will surprise you. We

take pleasure in showing our goods

JacofoFs Hdw. Depot.
IO So. Front St.

dec IS

Large Stew of Oysters

For SO Cents.

At Scarborough House
WATER STREET,

dcclUtt Bet. rrinccss and Cbcgtnut

The Green House,
W. CORNER PRINCESS AND SEC- -N.

ONl 8TS. Coslest place inlhe city. Tec best

Of Wlues, Ales, Liquors and CigarB aud Fresh

NEW RIVER OYSTERS .always on ham l

dec 16 I. B. RHODES, Prop.

Oysters and Poultry.
X v V

ir4
Sticeet Market keep constantly on
band the linest NEW RIVER OYSTERS and
also a full supplr of DRESSED POULTRY.

? Send In your order early for what you
want for Christmas so tbat there will be no
disappointment. dec 13

Hot Water Bags.
A KMCA TOOTH SOAP, COLOGNES,

EXTRACTS, SOAPS. TOOTH POWDER,

etc. Compounding prcsdlptiacs-- a specialty.

ROBERT B. BELLAMY.
Druggist, N. W. Cor.

dec 14 tf Front and Market ets

We Are Ready to Serve You.
,

LBS H0UE MAIE FIXTURE,5000
Expressly for our local home utc. Th! mix

tare will be sold at an 1

EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICE.

Quantities of line, sweet

Florida Oranges,.
MAI AGA, CONCORD . AND CATAW BA

GRAPES.

E. J. MOORE & CO.
dec 1C

dec IT

uaiiroaaMeetioff.
jAiiiLuiiuii.aui.inui.UAu iuemuj was

held at Rutberfordton on the 15th inst.,
to consider the project of building a
railroad from that point to Asheville
The Massachusetts & Southern Con-

struction Company was represented at
the meeting, and the oftioials of tbe
Carolina! Central Railroad wero tele-
graphed for, bnt could not. attend on
account of prior engagements. The
route is considered entirely practicable
and the expense of building the road by
tbe way ofReedyPath Gap will be much
less than the cost of building the West-
ern North Carolina Road over the Blue
Ridge by the way of the Swannanoa
Gap. as no tunnels will be necessary.
Tbe meeting was harmonious and a
good deal of enthusiasm was mani-
fested.

The largest and best assortment of
Pocket Knives in tbe city can be seen at
Jacob's Hdw Depot. t
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Bananas at Auction.
rjrtO-MORBO- AT 10 O'CLOCK, WE WILL

sell from Schr. Maicl Darling,, front of Cus
torn House

100 BUNCHES FINE BANANAS,
dec 18 It COLLIER A CO-- , Auctrs

Notice.
BILLS AGAINST THE GERMANJLL

Barque "JEOLU8", must be prcacutcd at tue

office ef HEIOE A CO., before Twelve o'clk,
December 19tb, for payment, or they will be
debarred. L. SUIIWENN, Master,

tlcc IS It HK1DE A CO., Agents.

J. H. JONES,
VKKV, SALE, IJOABDISG

AND EXCHANGE STABLES.
Ilorecs, Mules, Bu&g'cs and Carriages for

sale or hire. Strict attention paid to boarding
horses.es People coming to thedty with teams to
buy Christmas Goods cau lied good Stalls and
food for their horses.

No 311 Princess, !et. 3rd and 4th sts.,
dec 18 Wilmington, N. C.

Xmas Meat.
J. R. MELTON

IS STILL SELLING HI3 BEEF, 1MUT TON,

VEAL AND PORK AT

lOCts. per Pound!
Another car load f thotcl'INE MOUNTAIN

CATTLE just arrived !

TURKEY8, VEISON, and a full assortment

of CORNED PORK.HAMS, SHOULDERS,

RIBS AND BACKBONES.

Send your Christmas order for ROAST-

ING PIGS, TURRETS and all kinds of Meat,

aad they will recelre prompt attention at tbe

hands of
Respectfully, -

JNO. R. MELTON,
e - LEADING BUTCHER,

Stalls 1 & a, Front St. Market.
dee 18 Star copy It

' -and night. r TdeeT

Cliristmas Cards.
gUPEBP. LINE OF CHRISTMAS CARDS

jut received. New Goods, Exquisite Good.an.l the cheapest Christmas Cards ever offer.el m Wilmington. Ton certainly should e
?ntSoTT yon elsewhere. You winthen buy of us. , v.- - . . ,

MU5DS BROTHERS,
dec 12 . i 104 yorth. Front t.


